
Cellaring
Six
Taste the influence of time with six bottles of a fine red wine specifically 
chosen for its potential to evolve with style. We recommend opening a 
bottle within the first year of receiving your pack and then every year or 
so after that so you can see how it changes over time.   

S E PT E M B E R  2 0 2 1

VALUED OVER YOU ONLY PAY

$300.00 $180.00

ITM96869    |    $180 PER SIX-PACK



Angus the Bull
Black Angus Cabernet Sauvignon 2017

When it comes to winemaking, Angus the Bull’s philosophy is to make the absolute, hands-down perfect 
accompaniment for a prime piece of beef. Every year we work with our growers across Central Victoria with this in mind, 
hand selecting premium parcels of Cabernet Sauvignon grapes. This multi-vineyard approach allows us to deliver our 
signature style. This creates the best possible blend for that satisfying moment when Angus the Bull meets red meat 
in your mouth. So what should you expect when this glorious moment happens? A wine of intense colour with bright 
purple hues. Aromas of ripe black fruits, rich dark chocolate and subtle vanillin oak. And a full bodied palate characterised 
by firm tannins with a savoury, masculine finish.

The Wine Brand

Angus the Bull’s creator, Hamish MacGowan, is no stranger to winemaking... or bulls. After completing university, Hamish 
moved to Australia’s Northern Territory to muster cattle at remote stock camps. Hanging up his stockman boots, he 
began working for a small winery in Victoria - this formed the basis of his winemaking career and is why he’s so fond of 
Central Victorian grapes.

The Winemaker

The 2017 vintage in Heathcote was a standout year producing wines of intense concentration and power. Average winter 
rain was followed by a drier than normal spring until a well timed downpour arrived in January to set the vineyards up 
beautifully. A classic Heathcote summer then ensued with a near perfect run of consistently warm days and cool nights. 
Planted on the prized ancient red Cambrian soils of Heathcote, viticultural practices employed at Colbinabbin Estate tend 
to produce very low vineyard yields. The 2017 season was no exception coming in at under 2 tonnes to the acre. Ripening 
was measured and unhurried with flavours and colour accumulating at a steady controlled pace and harvest taking place 
on 16th March.Upon arrival at the winery the grapes were destemmed, crushed and fermented on skins in traditional open 
top fermenters. Hand plunged twice a day for a period of 12 days before being pressed and transferred into French Oak 
barrels for malolactic fermentation. A combination of medium toast tight grained Demptos & Taransaud barriques (225 L) 
for a maturation period of 18 months. 

The Winemaking

Dark red with crimson hues, lifted cassis, blackcurrant leaf and cedar. Ripe black fruits accompanied by a refreshing bright 
palate with classic Heathcote eucalypt-mint characters. Bold generous mid-palate displaying fruit intensity and ripe 
textured tannins. Exceptional concentration and purity combined with restrained structure and balance. 

Tasting Notes
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Cellar

Region

Alcohol

Allergens

Up to 2028

Heathcote, VIC

14.0%

Contains Sulphites

All wines offered are covered by The Wine Collective’s Guarantee of Quality. If after tasting a bottle or two you are dissatisfied for any reason, call your 
friendly Wine Advisor on 1300 723 723 to discuss options for refund or replacement. The Wine Collective supports the responsible service of alcohol. 
Liquor Act 2007 – it is an offence to sell or supply to or obtain liquor on behalf of a person under the age of 18 years. Savings based on normal sell price. 
Freight cost not included. Please visit www.thewinecollective.com.au for freight prices or ask your Wine Advisor when you order. Lic No. LIQP770010086. 

For more information or to re-order, email orders@thewinecollective.com.au or call 1300 723 723.


